Saturday, October 5, 2019

RACE 1:

2 – 9 – 10 – 7

RACE 2:

4–7–1–3

RACE 3:

8 – 2 – 5 – 10

RACE 4:

6–2–1–5

RACE 5:

6–7–9–2

RACE 6:

2–5–8–3

RACE 7:

3–8–5–7

RACE 8:

4–6–1–7

RACE 9:

5–4–9–7

Gulfstream Park West Day 4
Post Time: 1 p.m. ET

Casse and Company Right Back
A week removed from a dominant $400,000 My
Dear Girl Florida Sire Stakes win with Two Sixty,
trainer Mark Casse eyes Saturday’s 6th race at
Gulfstream Park West with another two-year-old.
Casse and his South Florida assistant, Nick
Tomlinson, send out Northern Capture in this
Florida maiden special weight at six furlongs.
Northern Capture, by Uncaptured, faces eight foes
with top jockey Edgard Zayas aboard. Northern
Capture’s dam, Uno’s Wild Angel (Macho Uno) won
three races on turf for about $76,000; she was
winless in two starts over the dirt. Northern Capture
is the second foal in the family; her half-sister, by
Prospective, is one for 19, her lone win occurring
over turf. Trainer David Fawkes finished up the
lengthy Gulfstream Park summer meet in searing
style, thanks to a five-win closing week run. He’ll
saddle second-time starter Drama in Dixie, who
finished a respectable good-try third in his career
debut last month. Drama in Dixie weakened in deep
stretch but ran very well considering how difficult it
is to win at seven furlongs, especially first-time out.
Top apprentice jockey Cristian Torres, who picked
up his 85th victory of the season here Wednesday,
rides from post 5. Zero Spent starts for trainer Jose
Garoffalo off a big-close second in his debut 15
days ago. He didn’t beat tracking speed Seeking
the Truth, who paid $67.40 in that upset victory, but
ran well enough to warrant a look here. By first-crop
sire I Spent It, Zero Spent teams up with the blazing
jockey Leonel Reyes, who won two races here
Wednesday and rode a fantastic race in the
Thursday opener aboard Dude’s Secret.
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